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Contemporary A~Colli~ts of the Champlain and 
St,Lawre!1ce Railroad 

Since the ;appearance of Mr. Robert Brown's scholarly history of 
the Champl a tn and St. Lawrence Railroad, which appeared in Bulletin 
No . 59 of '/l,e Railway and Locomotive Histol'ical Society in March, 1936; 
there have coe e to li(lht three new contemporary accounts of Canada's 
first railway. They are in order of their appearance -

1. News item in the "Quebec Chronicle ll of July 13th, 1836, 
2 . Jourm:l of the :'Gilchristiana" for 1836, and 
3. Record Boole of Thomas Lester Dixon, for 1845 to 1853 
The Editorial COlullittee c c .c:';:. ,jer that these accounts are of such 

importance thnt this Bulletin hus been devoted to reprinting them in 
so far as they are cf interest to railway historians. In each case 
they are accompanied by an explanatory note contributed by Mr. R. R. 
Brown, by Mr. R. W. Shepherd, or by the Editor. 

News Item, :'Quebec Chronicle;), July 13th, 1836: In the account 
of the openin~ of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad, which 
appeared in the Montreal Morning Courier of July 23rd 1836, there was 
the s-tatement, "Before starting, the locomotive engine made two short 
trial trips with its tender, and as the accident which occurred lately 
to it had not been thoroughly repaired, it was deemed advisable to 
attach it to only two of the covered passenger cara,lt The nature of 
the aCCident was not mentioned and all hope of discovering an account 
of the ace ident was abandoned. Some t i!tle after the Bullet in No. 39 of 
the Railway and Locomotive Historical SOCiety was printed, a search 
was made t~rough the flIes of the Quebec Chronicle in a fruitless 
effort to find a record of when the locomotive "Dorchester" arrived in 
Canada Hc"ever in the issue of .July 13th 1836 the following item was 
found, "An accident has hap)ened to the locomotive for the ral1r.oad. 
The fireman let the water out of the boiler and ~ept the fire going 
until the flues were burnt. She will need new O!les before she can 
proceed" . R.R.B. 

Journal of the lIGilchristiana:l 

The manuscript book, . from which the following short descriptions 
of the appearanc~ of the locomotive :lDorchestern are ta'cen, was apparent
ly a sort of journal written by different members of a club called 
ItGilchristiana" in 1836, The book contains, among other things, 
several accounts of the vnrious p.xcursions I:l.ade by the club and was 
found in 1935 in "R1versl!l.ead:t, Como, P.Q., the house, built in 1849 by 
the late Captain R. , .. Shopherd, President of the Ottawa RiVu Naviga
tion Company. It was described by Lle in a paper read before the 
Association on October 21st, 1936. 



:ISunday 26th JU~le. morning quiet 
and ~ray - cool and Bp.rceable. 
Cloudy a little but not lowering 
nor indicating rain. The members 
of the tribe arose trom their couch
es somewhat later than usual and 
brea';::fasted at home by way of 
novelty. 

Sallied forth in good spirits, 
anticipat tnp .9'rp.at pleasure from 
the eycure:on decided on for the 
day. Arrived at the Newmarket pre
cisely at nine O'clock accompanied 
by t~e Ham, carried in state in a 
basket, a champa~ne basket. Henry 
the carr ier J thought he was a 
trifle fati~ued, t'was indee d a 
lusty ham . 

Stood and admired the "MONARCH" 
floating proudly on the noble 
stream: She was truly a "l\10NARCH" 
there Several other vessels at 
anchor near her, loo~ed as if they 
felt their insi~nificance, slipped 
their cables and dropped further 
dOVln, as if des irous not to bide 
the contest longer. 

Wished ourselves on board of her 
and bound for 'our ain countree ll 

••• 

"Our meditations disturbed. The 
party all assembled. The tribe in 
full muster, embarl.:ed in the war 
canoe provided for their use- and 
stood onward to cross the river. 
Bore up alonRside of the lIMOUARCH" 
and hailed our friend C~~ta~n 
Welsh: said our adieus to him, 
wished him a prosperous voyage, 
waved our chapeaux and pulled on. 
~Soon ~a ined the other side of the 

stream, disembarked and packed our
selves into a splendid chariot, 
drawn'by four brilliant bays, in 
first rate style. The road to the 
City of the Prairie seeme d short, 
nbtwithstandin{l the mallY wonderful 
things we s·aw 9.nd admired. 

Arrived at Laprairie, patronized 
Mr Hotch'ciss, do not like the 
name " Would rather not '{iss ':/hen 
there's "hotchin 111 • Walked towards 
the ra ilway. 

Reached the railroad office. V!as 
almost fri ghtened at the display 
of .1ars and tinpannikins. Lighted 

cigars, whiffed and puffed away, 
most i ndustriously, s itt ing on a 
large stone by the side of the 
river, where we had an 09Portunity 
of admiring the new wharf, recently 
built for the Railway Company. 

It extends about 1100 feet into 
the stream. Stood the brunt of the 
ice last win ter wi thou t damage. 
Went and loo\ced at the new loco
motive carriage, corrp act and 
elegant and the fuel car and feeder 
well built and very neat. 

Horses by this time yoked to the 
pleasure and bagga~e cars, Mounted 
the latter, said to be the easiest 
in its motion. Seated ourselves on 
stools. 

Kept iu countenance by the Messrs . 
Pierce. The elder the projector and 
principal promoter and the railroad , 
the othe~ superintendent and agent 
on it. 

Had the best of the fun. All the 
grog in our locker. Had the pleasure 
of drinking to the health of our 
c"amarado s on the other car, when 
they were dry. 

The line of ra ilway well built 
and finished, the route extremely 
agreeable. Here and there some 
pretty spots, especially in the 
ravine. A few delightful situations 
for cotta~es. Was struck with the 
greeness of the verdure on the 
fields and the foliage o~ the tress. 
A perfect sheeny brightness when 
their bou~hs waved in t he sunshine. 

Arrived "" at a shady grove, pitched 
our tents and o~ened our wallets. 

l-IIoreover, drew sundry corks. Then 
there was a clanking of tinpannikins 
and the sawing of knives against 
the bone of our ~oodly ham. The 
pinea Yi) l e - cheese was soon in slices 
and tIle olives quickly disappeared, 
Bread vanished speedily an~ wme 
and somethin~ more gurgled down a 
few thirsty throats. 

Then there was climbing of trees 
and gymnastiC feats of every kind. 
The spot chosen was well suited to 
the occasion, shady and cool. 

After spending two hours or so. 
struc l< our tents and proceeded 



,- home~·vard. Hoisted our colours a:1d trembled and pI itt c> red in the sun's 
sIJorted llrcen bOllg11S, Rattled along rays, seemed like, diarJ.onds cop
.1oyo : .~sly an-d soon reached Laprairie. iously scattered arou:1d or like a 
,S·:\.1 l!t· .... rp d a"'~ :D.e there and rested block of the clearest crystal 
,lt t "'~e ~Totcb·,·issT 5 Refr.eshed our- shattered into a thousand fragments 
selves \<fith some :-Jil":" and accQmpani- by a crushi!1g collision with a 
m.ents. heavi ?r 1:18SS, 

Hired a bateau, emb ~:1rl,;:ed and wers Arri vea at Laorairie and had to 
pUllp,d quickly ('o~'!n t!1e strC=:anl. Had v,'ait sotle time th:; return of the 
SOEe p.:ood voyageur 50:::."'0 ..:' ;:' 01:1 Ol.:r 100 omot i ve a!1d cars froLl St. John's. 
pilot and creVl , La:ld<3d at Point ::; . At last they were see.:1 a:>;-roaching 
Charles Bade {?"ocd-byc to ::r. H and a desire to view the Vlhole in 
·' ..... ierce and :,:r. Sdmonstonp-, enc::ineer, rapid motion, led us forl"ard a 
'JTho bore us oO!il.pany so flJr Bathed, short distanoe O!l the road to oeet 
prooeeded home , reaohed the lodge thc~ . 
.:3cmew'1at tired but '.'Tell ,leased Whirr, whirr, :?uft'. puff - by 
with the trip ive had ta'·C"e:::l.. trl~Y rushed '"ith almost stunning 

3ntered in the hock 27th Jur.l.e 1936" inF)ctuo,~ity a:::l.d lip.:htnilll2' speed. 
- - - - - - - - - The cars are of rather elegant oon-

I:T'vras en a bonny sunny day in the struction and tastefully painted: 
month of Au~ust that Moringhar and on each, the emblazonry and armorial 
: .~aOriL1r.l0n, laclciI1l? business matt·:':'rs b r; arings of Great Bri tai;-.I. a:ld the 
to attend to at hO:-:""1e, resolved on United .states, emblimatioa1, we pre-
proceeding to ·St .Joh:l's by the ~·.'ay sume, of the .-::onnection of British 
of' the famous neV! r3.iJ.way, 'ilhioh and Amerioan interest and enterprise J 

has, so lately, bee:l op(·ned between oombined top:cther in the comoletion 
that place and Laprairie. of a wort( so muoh rec..uired a;d so 

The day 'pas one of t he most de - i.m')orta!1t as this is. A number of 
1 ic-h trul of' a oharminp. ·season and paSSC!lRCrS Vlere broupht along on 
when on board of that exoellent that day, many of WhOLl were ~ladies 
boat the PRTI;CE'3S VICTORIA, which and some of then very fair ladies 
so truly 'walks on the water like too. At least we xemembcr one who 
a thing of ' .11'c I, they en.1oyed the pleased onr fanoy cxoeedi:lgly \'.1i th 
purity and coolness of the air on her fine fipure and her sVleet face ••• 
the river with unoommon gratifioa- Vlhen we were on the point of 
tion. starti~~ for st. John ' s, yart of 

Time hangs heavily upon the pass- the maohinory of the 10coI!lotive 
ena;.c::rs on board of stean~r.'5, let the gave way and the stear:Icr having a 
passage to be aocor.ri11 i ~..: · , (-:d eV 'r 5(. minute aftcrw9.rds left the wharf on 
short and to v/ile its weariness her vmy to r.i.cntreal, we 'acre with 
away.' even in t!'1e lilnitr.d s!?an bc - our usual good luok, left in a de-
tween !'10ntreal and Laprair ie, l'ightful d 11e1ma, with the al terna-
!'iIorinpzhar and r{;acri.::nnon had re- tives before us of either walking to 
course to a measure 'whioh so~e, in St. John 's, beLl@.: dragged in cars 
the ca{:2:nity of th~ir minds, mil?ht thither by horses, or of remaining 
deem ohildish and '·'as neither more in Laprairie from three o'clook in 
nor less than hanp..inp. their heads the afternoon until the morning. 
over the forward Dart of t he vessel The latter wculd prove horrible 
to gaze at the oleaving of the indeed, 
gr~en element by the prow of that Th'3 fm!lin~er, however, after some 
arrow 1 i 'ee craft. tro'.lblG, was enabled to ,ut the 

So great was the velooity that a e!1Rine into such a state as to put 
oonstant shower of tlinute liqllid it - in our power to proceed' and 
"r)artioles were thrown sev'3ral feet accordi!"~~ly we started, between 
from the cutwater: a~d whilst they four and fiVB o'clock. 



.~. -

We had not got more than a mile in drivin@: a young lady in a gig, 
over the road, when the deplorable up and down and round and round the 

: concern gave way apain. A::l.Other same limited strr!ets for the space 
half hour suffices to get us into of nearly naIf an hour at a pace 
condition a second time to go for- which was certainly creditable to 
ward and rattling alonp: in vary good the bease that dragged them. 
style indeed. Walked and smoleed till it got dark 

1.'le reached St, John's a few min- and after it was dark. Met all the 
utes before six in the .:wn!1ing. By beauty and fashion of the town pro
the bye, the eIl?inr.er, on AIilerican, menading and \vere enchanted by the 
is about as cool a fellow as we music of sundry ginglinp. pianofortes. 
have S(len for SOr.1e time. He did not Got some gin sling and went to bed. 
appear in the least degree dis- Mrs. Watson's bedrooms are de-
concerted nor s~r.'m to lose any of lightful, comfortable and exceeding-
his stock of self possession, not- ly clean. Quite a treat to get be
withstand i!1ll the accidents and de- tween the snow white sheets. Arose 
lays we net ~.rith and he gave evi- next morning in good time for break-
dence of understanding his profess- fast, which "" was good. 
ion thoroughly " St. John's pleasantly enough 

l;;]"e wandered to r.irs. Watson's, situated, but of itself, as a village 
where we t'?ot a very comfortable "pas grand chose". 
sort of a dinner and cOJi'.mencod Embar1md in car and were whirled 
strolling t he strei=!ts :.lnd smokin.g to laprairie. Embar1<ed on board the 
c iR'ars, very much to our ed if iea tio}} steamer and were whisked down the 
and amusement. Were amused at the rapids to Montreal. 
industry displayed by a young man 19th August 1836" 

Record Book of Thomas Lester Dixon 

Through the courtesy of Miss iIluriel Buck of St. John's, P.Q., we 
are able to reprint extracts from the Record Book of her great-grand
father, Thomas Lester Dixon. 

Thomas Lester Dixon was a painter by trade. He migrated with his 
family frolll Manchester, ::s:ngland J in 1842 and, after landing in New York, 
reached Montreal and spent a few months there as the prop. of a small 
sho!>. He finally .:-·stablished himself as a pain~ing contractor in St. 
Johns. From t~,e to time he was employed by the Champlain and St. 
Lawrence to paint its locomotives and cars. His accounts relating to 
this work arc reDrint(~ d beloVi. 

The business of rrhon-.a.8s Lestp.r Dixon contimlcd until 1934 when, on 
the death of his erandson J it came to an end. 

In order to help th.e student to apprecia te these accounts the 
following list of locomotives, owned by the Champlain and st. Lawrence 
during the poriod, 1846 to 1853, is ap9cnded -

Dorchester Built 1836 Sold 
Lapraire 1837" 
Jason C" Pierce 1838 II 

Montreal 1846 
John Molson 1848 
Canada ? 
St. LBwrcnce 1 850 
St. Lru:tbort · 1851 
St. Helen 1851 
Dorchester 1851 new 
Lapraire 1851 new 

1850 
1850 
1850 

locomotive 
locomotive 



It is '<no':.'ll. that several of thesc wcre renamed and it was ho;ed that 
the Record Book Vlould p:ive some inf'onnation on this pOint, as well as 
information ~onc2rninr. the colour scheme of the locomotives and cars. 
This hope has not beon .;ntirely realized. 

The Record Book r:lf!!1ttor..s a locomotive called the nChamplainu • 

The origin .of this locomoti Ye is a mystery. It may have been a 
Champlain 8 St. Lawrenc e locomotivG renamed , the Norris engine bought 
in 1837 and thoullht to be the "Lapra.ire" , or one of the "Champlains lT 

of the Vermont Central, or Ogdensburf'h and Lal'e Champlain Railroads. 
March 15th 1846 Paintlnl< small engine .£ 2- 5-0 

" ?:6th II Varnishing & blackinp: up 2 first class cars 1- 5-0 
II 30t;1 II Varnishing & blacking 3 first class cars 1-17-6 

A!?ril 3rd II Painting "Jason C Piarce" Ena.-ine 2- 5-0 
Jdy 9th" Painting Railroad En!'ine · 1-12-6 

II 29th II Pain tins 2 first class cars 30- 0-0 
April 6th 1847 Railroad Paint in'! Hontreal 2 -10-0 
July 2Ath" Wr itinl?, Drawnr for New Ferry Boat 0 - 7-6 
December Ath, lR47 Writing lIBul'l lngton & Boston" 0- 3-9 
),!arch 27th 1848 Painting the Montreal :Engine 5 - 5-0 
April 8th If Paintinp. the EnRine "Jasonll 4-15-0 

I' 17th " """ "Dorchester 4-15-0 
11 " " Painting 2 new freight cars 1- 0-0 

March 21st 1849 Painting "The Montreal" 7- 5-0 
" 28th" Painting "The Dorchester" 4 -15-0 

April 7th" Painting liThe Champ1ainll 8- 5-0 
\I 23rd \I Painting Baggage Cars 6 &. 7 0-18-0 
II 25th" Painting 5 Bap;gage Cars 2- 5-0 

April 26th" Putting in Glass for Champlain 0 - 1-6 
May 5th" Pllinti!lg the "Jason" Znf"ine 7- 5-0 
May 16th II Painting Axles of "Champlain" tender 0 - 2-0 
Sept. 29th II Painting En,9.'ine "John Molson" 8 - 5-0 
March 3rd 1850 Painting 3 R3ilroad Engines 20- 0-0 
April 27th \I :!?ainting Eno:ine "John Molson" 8- 5-0 
June 29th " ?ili:lting New ?latforIl "John M:olson" Engine 0 - 2-6 
Sept. 22nd" ?aiating 2nd Class (old) 6 - 0-0 
March ,31st 1851 Painting the "John Molson" Engine 8 - 5-0 
March 27th" Paintinp: the "Mo::ltreal ll Engine 6-15-0 
Apri l 22nd" Painting the :'Champ1ain" engine 7-15-0 
Ur.y 13th n Blacking Engine (nSt.Lawrence!' ,!lChamplain")2- 5 -0 
June 6th" Painting 4 Wheels (groen) and 

October 10th " 
Nov. 14th " 

Nov. 
Dec 
Dec. 

.- Dec. 
Oct. 

Oct . 
Oct ; 
Nov. 
Nov. 

14th 
1st 
2nd 
27th 
13th 

20th 
31st 
8th 
10th 

.. 
" ." 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
" 
" 

Blacking "Montreal" 
Painting 11 Signs (Railway Crossing) 
Blacking Smoke 2ipe &. Cow Catcher on 
"St. Lambert" 
Putting in Glass to "St. LambertI' 
P:l~ntinf Snov;' ploUR'.h "Canada" 
Paint ing Elackwork on "The Canada" 
Paint for the "St. Lawrence" 
Painting 9art and Varnishing all 
St. Helen Engine 
Writing & pai~tinR 2 si~ns for St.Johns 

II " It 6 II It St .Lambert 
Touching up the Dorchester En~ine & Tender 
Painting the ~xpress,Accommodation Car 
~ompt 

C-1O-0 
9-12-6 

0- 5-0 
0- 0-2 
0- 3-9 
0- 1-3 
0- 7-6 

2-15-0 
0- 7-6 
0-18-0 
0- 7-6 

11-17-6 



Nov. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

Dcc . 
Dp.c. 
Dec. 
?,~arch 

March 
April 
April 

Hay 
t.lay 

May 
June 
June 

June 

12th lR52 
13th II 

1st If 

Painting 4 Snow Ploue-hs 
Touching up the liSt. Lawrence!! Engine 
Painting & varnishin~ pro of wheels 
for aC~nada" Engine 

2;. th :I Touching up St. Lambert F.nprine 
30th ;, Touching up "Laprairie ll Engine 
24th II 'Paint ing the. I'C anadnH F.ngine & Tender 
Ist-31st'G3 "lark done to the :'St. Helen" 
31st 1853 P:"?intinr. the "Laprairie" Engine complete 
9-12 If Painti!1g on "Tho Dorchester" &. St. Helen" 
9-12 " Clee:.:~. ~ i ·-:- ol( ..'_ J. ~·,::~:"lY Car - blackinez and 

9th 
21st 

31st 
7th 
7th 

18th 

.. .. 

" 
" 
" 
.. 

var!'4ishing 
P3.intinp. to St. Helen Engine 
Faintinf:' Strip~)ing & Varnishing Brakes 
for Ogdensburg Car 
Painting the liSt. Lambert" Engine 
Varnishing etc. the Albany Car 
Painting pair of whee ls for the St. Helen 
Engine 
P3inting old second class 

.i. 0-10-0 
0- 1-3 

0- 1-10-1/2 

7-10-0 
8-14-4-1/2 
7-10-0 
0- 5-3 

1- 7-6 
0- 2-5 

0- 7-6 
7-10-0 
7-10-0 

0- 1-3 
7-10-0 

June 23 - 30 n Writing St.Johns & Lacolle Stations 
Writing L'Acadie Station 

June 30th 
July 1st 
Nov . 12th 
Dec. 30th 

.. 
n 

" n 

Painting "Champlain" Enr:ine 
Painting pair of wheels for the "Dorchester" 
?::tinti..ng Driving Wheels for liThe Dorchester" 
Pol i~ t~.ng: ;""lew driving wheels for the;\Laprairie 

4- 0-0 
7-10-0 
0- 1-3 
0- 5-7-1/2 
e- 7-5 

The above contt~!:.\lorury accounts should be considered together with 
the follo'lling extracts from ncwspap~rs reprinted in Brown I s liThe 
Champlain and St Lawr enc e Railroad" -

Mon treal Papers: 

Other Papers: 

The Gazette, "uly 23rd, AUfust 9th, 1835 
La Minerve, July 25th, 1835 
The Morning Courier March 29th, June 16th, 

July 23rd, August 25th, 1836. 
The Transcript, "uly 18th, 1837 

New York Star, 
Plattsburgh 
Republican, 

February 11th, 1835 

"uly 30th, 1835 . 

R. V. V. N. 


